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NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
1113 We1tem Avenue, Gulldertand, N.Y. 12084, (511) 4M,,.5311

February 8, 1988
Mary Eil~en Callan

President
NYSNA District 2
75 Collega Avehue, Room 302
Rochester, NY 14607
Dear Mel:

This is to confirm that I would be pleased and privileged to
attend the Tuesday, March 22, 1988~ District 2 meeting.
I would very much appreciate receiving your thoughts about topics
that you believe the District's members wish to disC1...tss other
than the topic of NYSNA' s steps to implement the Resolution on_

Organizational Mission and the status of related ANA activity.

··<! A-P
:>i.t..gri;, ·~-•'<1
f;i

C-t»,.,.

rn addition, please s~nd to me at the aJ:xwe address in.formu:i.on
about the time and location of the meeting. I would appreciat.t:
your suggestions about probable overnight reservation needs ,U'l
light of your familiarity with accommodations and av,1ilability cf
transportation.
I look forward to hearing from you, and to meeting with ya<.1r
members.

Sincerely yours,

{ 1/u~~~~-l

Juanita K. Hunter,EdD, RN
President
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Jua11ita C- Hu:ov.,r

Pres:iiknt

NYSN,\
2113 We~tern Avenue
GuilJeriand. riY lZ0:-14
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Dear Dr Hurner

im vety mutn lookin~ for-Nard to intruducin you to a Jarg~ irnup oi m~tnn JO
memb,:rs on Muell 9. 1%f.. I had secontl thOughls after inviti11g you lu ,omt w tha
particular mect1n g because "'e already had a speaker schedult.!d. and I didn l '-'ant u;
interfere with yrmr goals of meeting with Dir.tricl 111emher5 and uiscussm1t
Distrkt'SUUe issu<.'S. After communicating with the D.istricL 10 ftt:,ard tif Dirrcto.rs
however ! fdt much better. As y(1u can ~ee from the flyer J'vc ::ndosed, you are
~aouhfe-hi!l~d" with someone who is bound w dt'lW a fairly large cr(l1"'d c<1mpo5t:d of
nurse5 ready to taH:

WDlffllE$JIIDA
Wu
·•

At our f ebruary Board ttH:tting. we discussed what topics we bt;:Heve our
members would like to discuss with you. Overwhelmingly, tho~ in au.endlnce thouitst
ihat the image of the nurse and of nursing to the con:i;umer i~ of vital importanct Wthave formed a committee f pr{lbably more t•f a task force) to in,~esli~atc 11.'hat mi~ht be
<lune to help pr<Jmo«: the i1t1age of the none as a real profe!.sion:d to ctinsumcr51d

HOl YDi~\'/ UlM~J
lfflOTT STIRUElEi
SCHEfffllElCi A[(DV
Ml(}
.,
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ff·(HlP!1

nursing ~ervices- in our District. Allother wpic which our &ard th!.>ugbl ~.:ruW ht' of
interest is th~ ·health care emergency· and what has happened Since your l>tci:-mber
fetter was sent regarding the Labor-Health Industry Ta.-..k force report ot ct>uNe. ua·
topic of "dying with dignily.. is aJ$0 high on our H~ of inlett'S.1.S \tr !3.lu ,;i,;~r, --.·i11
foUow you at the meetin~ wiH sreak bridl'.-' .lb<,ut the Hemlw:t Y><it-~· MH! :l'H:-::l ,Jpt"n
the flwr for an informal diKu>Swn

l~r' ,hJfflita ~- nunl.~r. fdD. RN

I hak forward t!l sedn~ y(,u ,,n Wednc~dav '.\fJrth 9 Please ltt me ttiu'-: ~w•
would like t.:, ~et tc1 the HoJidav Inn in S~h~ne,tadv : can .att~IH;t' l•) hc\,'e "l.f•GH:t.,tH•
pick you up ;:H about S(1f,1Psf: ! plan W be then: by ;iJ{1?,if myself !( )"1r!l hilt'(' ~.nv
tJther qUl'stion1 or concerns. pit-asf: <lo.o l bt:sitate u, contact m~

Pt~"':idm,!. HYSHft
n~~n lli~-~tflh r r.: Stqt~/l)istt· ic, I!l!iUC~

}'(11J

a<oorn

~~Cllter · 11 WiHiam P.nH. Spotr.smnn
I h-r. U.-.m lor.t-, ~.rn: ir:ly
""Dviffl'I wm, IHgnHy· What One~ it r1~on lo Nurses-

'We·will-est fir a-~'.:'"-~-gt!'.-~,/~ i-~1 .J ! . ~,,.>pt"":~. : .
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HIGHLIGHTS OF DISTRICT J..C"':!VI'!"l POR PREPARATION CF'
AfiVISORY COtJNCH, MEETING SG1',!!3.A....;:Y

Ctor M«t~r' 13, 1988 .meeting}

District

Date

2

S/13/88

Representative completing form (please indicate position):

.

Jan Volland,

.RN,

MS,

Pros.ident

Please give brief description of activities engaged in since last
moetlng which r~late to:
CONTIMUl:NG EDUCATION:
· "Nurses Helping Nurses: The Chemically Impaire·d Nurse"

"Peer Assistance Program in New York State"

"Nursing Issues 1988"

Dr. Juanita Hunter

MEMBERSHIP RECRUITMt!NT AND RETENTION:
Essay Contest for 7th and 8th grade students or:3 how n':1rses
contribute to the health of people. Fourteen regional
prizes. a runner up and grand prize were chosen out of
14 0 ent.ries.
Personal phone calls to new and non-renewing members.
MEMBERSHIP TRENDS:

Stable.
District dues increase of $10.00 per year approved.

PROFESSIONAL IMAGE:
Media review ongoing by Public Relations Committee.
Media Award presented at Spring Dinner.
Mel Callan, President appeared on several radio and TV news
programs to discuss the nursing shortage and the
issue of chemical dependency in nursing.

OTHER QUESTIONS, CONCERNS, ISSUES YOU WISH DISCUSSED:
Testimony presented to the Laber Health Industry Task Force
Hearins by Mel Callan, Past President.
Computer Peasibility Task Force arranging for Consultation.
Pursuing development of a task force on ti..e Impaired Nurse.
(Return tow. M. Burbar.k in envelope provided.
later than May 9. Thank you.)

Please mail no

..

--(AC6)

!flfJ I
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YOU ARE INVITED
3rd ANNUAL MEJ:TING
JUNE 24).ll~ 1918
EMPIRE ST All. PI.AZA
ALki\1'-iiY,

~rw

\'ORK

!'\•U:.f HNG .ROOM #6

NEW YORK STATE

PERINATAL
ASSOCIATION

c_QJJ.-..'s =

NEW YORK STATE HEALTHY MOTHERS.
HEALTHY BABIES COALITION

1..iV PM

PROGRAM

H!>Wll'Q

[>.:rect(u ~;t Ot-i:ftf'n~, i,:.t'tll M.aut~! .1-~J\
M</d.:->"'-'
St!",Y---H<:Al!l-i ~!'!<<oC rr:mer ~t BtOC!!iJ)i;;

MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1988

•.11i1DS--- fiw WO!'ll'Jl't Hcd.h

DIALOGUE •15

Cf'WI - The etlitJnc and womntn1 11horta1t
of m«-d:lal provldtl'I.
U10 AM- liOO AM

ltHilSTl!.A llON

9:IIOAM

Wf'tCOMI:
Solan Chao, M.O.

2 jt} !'M-4 Oil ¼'M

frW PM

(OCKTAHS

700 PM

IOUO AM

10.20AM
IO:J<J AM

Stllit l\irnbath, R.N, Ed.D.

Auociatt l'rofem,r, Colltge of Ncr,irip.
Sl'NY ·- Hcahb Sciences Center al Flw<>ihn
-0n lht Critical U\1: 1hr Pr,~enund hitu~
Supply uf Profc:s~ional N11m~"
COFFEE HRFAK
Ann Wilky, MJ>.

llll'~

AWAIWS D!NSf:R
Ht>OOl'tt,.

g

•t.,fott,~~ Cl.tra H11lt

l.otT11111! ii.tk. Pld)
kar; l'llk!ct, M.0
A=mbiyma1' Jat,i,,s R l alb!\. Jr

lbrhara Gn,en

Rohen Cohen. M.U.
Vice l'rnidtnl Health & Jll)spual Corp.
~r,npccti,·~ of lht' l'uhlk Ho\r11a!"

F'!i"~•

l'!x- Ile~i,rn<eM t'h.t~~t, (;f Llil:
Sbt( f',..ri!li!Ui /U!.oc1J11t.<1>fl·
1-.e~"n'

New \'nrk Stale l'rrilll!lal Am.c

Vice l'rt1111lcn1 Educ111ion & Research
Un:attr New York lfospi1al A~mdahon
~1'cnr«ti,'C ol the Voluni.,ry lh\\p1lal"

c..

DJS,("f!SS!OS

J. 00 PM

1'1i-,1dtnl

'120 AM

;>,fo::i.Gtl. .M. D

A,..,;,;;,u, Pmtt~;,,,;r

-;:-

HlES(JA Y, JUNE 21. 1988

:a

"l..qi.11l•tivt Pt-rsp«dvf5 in M•tt-mal •nd
Child Health"
'hlO AM

Senator hrky i.mnb<1~i1, Jr.

'> .'O AM

,\ssemblyman R1d·.ard (,orHrittl

IO·OO AM-II :(1'.1 A \f
ll 00 AM

I;:,oo PM

Chi:C, l.aboratory 11f Human C.eocti~
Wad,..wth Center for Lahoralorv & R=n:h
Yor~ Suue ()cp1. ,,f \lea.hi\
-1 ht /\\1lilahilt\\" and Nttd for Genetic S£'1'1tt,
in Ne"' \' ork S1a1c~
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Bu~ines, Meeting. l'iYSl'A
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110!\ AM

Kcmr.th Hcland. hQ

...

ol Pr(,lcstioro11I Liabilily
Am.-m:an Collt,e o{ 0Mlclrics; Gyrn,coh'l/)'
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0

11 ~) AM-I;

)(I

PM

1:Jn l'M-1 :ll) PM

DISCliS..'>ION
UISCH

Tabin will t.: ~ct up for i. l<X-,,1 chapters
Rl.'prt~ntill1''C~ "'11!
a~·,ulable 10
rttru,t member, intrrnttd III J"3rtic1pa,ing in

!JO P\!

1

I',_.

2.J(I PM

fork City
Vi,-e President -

Rochester

Secmary -

llcrtrand Sell. M.D.
Oinxtor of Ambulatory Care
llr<>nx Muni..ipal H<>•"1tal Cente:

Trt'asurer --

D.:>mtbea t&!\l!., RK. CNM
l)o;l'tct«. Midwifery ~ m .
MK Pr,"j«U. NYC
_
_
"l"m,nit ,1nd Futim N«ids for Midw1f«y

Marprtt Hra.-ny. M.0.

Dtttttor. ():pt_ of Pediatr~

H~lkffl H01<,pit1!

"AIDS :n the ~mate and !nfani•

0

Ftt.,itlem - Solan Chao, M.D .• Long Island
~siden1-EJec1 - L Stanley Jam.:s. M.D .. New

!II<: ,1rgani1.;i1ioo l"f t"csc !(.'l('lll ch.tprer~

·&11 (nmm,~~•~n Rtp('r\-
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N
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Nancy Shuler, Dietician, Syracuse
Patricia Dunn, R.N .. Poughkeepsie

Albany Hilton Hotel*
State and lodge Street
Albany. New York 12207

g

Single $74
Double $74

i518) 462-6611

•Hmd within walking distance of Empire Pla:r.a.
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·0111.tiCI' &re_ IHitrllly Utvittd~ -so it 1011 .1!
tOttHttttH! ~·Jri~I,
atoria~ Uyou &ave a m11fUet~pft1se!$Utity·Vidi l~b1-rs:t1~2~•· .-.·
1351 l prior to U•e _meeting. Tile 8y1awt tea ai\lee wiH at.ate. :11e,t .
\itte th1es t,y- tbe lime tile 1u.,e1.itit ii·.held. ·It it iap~r•tffe .t:ttiff
~••Jt<>at4,-•ttfto dbeuss •utniested tti1naes ,i11 the Byla•i.Wfortr .
ttl.ef;4i'• julu1ittt4 ._to the MYSNA office tor approval by tM Staie· .
· Jyla'ils Cotrrmittee on llarch 4. J911~ ·Note: our 8f1atts:.,eurteetty
read tbatany Board lie.mber wJi~)nisses two coasecutive meeting
,r,ill be considered 10 lkave·resigiled. . :
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JyJ&wS: 1'ett'iitt.iDt aft"

.11tJ.idU;Dg ~en.iiln tor t!i• ~!kim&lid 1.h•~.l:;.11fi ahbut our lvhtf'I! As · ·

.Jrt•J•.1 t or J)fgric:! ff I i!JltiSI !'! f'1fWI .
tuartiM.nt.t Uie Sttfe le~tl

.
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.•~rii#•t•~~H·,t:c;~u•uf ..

_ , .+l:U!'t- t1i1dn•

~ift

~~-~tM,.~kit ~i.ft-~t¥t Ub:•t ·
••·1~i1t~~
... • • . jf~.· . ··~~~ e t,f
Uit AINtl: fl ii,Afffliitt~~ ·. 'flitl t•~

·1riif tw «t:il ~r ~ • !-?:!:'~&~~,
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..

·, ·· . . ·

~itablJ
· - A IJ~Uitu:- f'lf~J\ u iw-if4i
lit Adviwry Y'JUOC'if m«UAl:S l bli1r
f&ra!nr4 Ulct .$~ J¥vtltil . .! •lib
61.btr District p.teta&tat, s.U.iD1 a~c\ht

"'°'t or butiOl'$$
··· . 4t the Mvit4ty ~tUadlift:&!,

bUlt

each of tb!!' proarams ud le'p:at1m:eou of
NYS?iA rei,otts cG lhe.ir 1rt1Vitiff siistt
we ptniou, see-Una. ln ldditiotJ. ARA
lctivilitS! Utt hitbHgbtl!ld OD Ju!.t"1Jr l),
l IUtGdtd the tint touotH SHU!li of
lit 19SS ..,otkiDI 'VHf l'd Utt Ml
sum:mati:ze the pro1rt:n uf lb11 meeting
fot ,u of ou;- a,a~n in th~ rohi•l!
•. Over t yt1ar i&U, Ute NYSNA !kitrd
~r ll.irectori foral.J " c6aDm.ittt-t tu •11ey

Uie rel~ otm, Ailvitory Co'lil~ril Ju

toepoiiUon. putpM,e. ruorli<>ti'll, and

opttatioii!> have been tu.ms~ed Afirst

wsn Of IUictliMS: f\1!1" th~ Colt~tii '$':ti

ditc-ussed ;t 1hr jarmary it.M:i§~g Onto!
the al.in fuaction!I is to t.tUs a ·
fODWJL&Cl oo(fy to Ute: NYSNA .&i.rd of

i>i.'"e:tton. idttctif),i!\I muesof canc-ern to
· tht niS\.ri« N~ning Associations tDNAsl.

~ti,Jtbs·•et.i~ i1 l;{.(Nlf:S 4"1Ht

:;=Ui~,~~=='::::ar.
Uit tt,lJen totn1tii
ttpvmf

1

bJr ·

·

fliukt.h ttNJr Otf~A f.i!ll,ul}' »if'td.tli°¾
H 74~ ~'titri ;n,unrs fll'lif tK:ftJ

~tifH4 Ult(Ni,b 1':¥5J;A •~ti.tr-ship
fiM"s. oJ vho• t9t. :rt.r.~t~d tu ttt .· .
~Mtey.. 2• of lb~ n-ipon¾int 12 ~&\'~
~a NYS:Nk ~J!:btn f C+r ,0 M lilflre
yeart.. ~) !~ ~tirtd fiurmi1~n~d a
l!lffiil!it at th~ m7 r,u:iv1ntii:~. at Tb ir:h
lht i;tuet,itk-.tttifnd. ~y 1\11NtY . .
!'t'5.poftdt'~u. !Jre~ distet~ed If frt 6hl
•imh:!l, fbttt w1:rt 1'.iffl'irl UJ S11mbettt
st Ut~t Slettint. it VU 9UJJt-tW.1 ll tht
.i\d\~i5lfl,Y t'-<iun ~it mtttiG g !hat Pmri m
J~k i.akt ei.wtbfishi.i1& ~ttJ retii•t4 tiurit
1rou:;,~~~u:ay wt1:rt11! ..f~itf'>?~
1'11e .major ~ue ~\:11~ t~liting
t.o ANA at~ities-...,:a !!1:t0F~'S tov:itd

implt.m~ftiitfou of ti\t R~!utlo:n nfl.
ud, converstly. Ctltlsiderir.g itiue$.
Organiutioftru
J.U~ioa pU!led ty the·
rtfernd byt.ht&t.td DNA.s Plan~a~
V~ting
&tfy
It
l.:~e
39S10:,nveAliQ:C A.~A
iA I.be offia3 la luavt: tl &IJ'd:..1.a,pt1iDted
luis
&ppointe-d
a
commititt
u, stu~i: the
Co&Nlitvnor wbo Till wort d01tlv Tith
t>rgan
izltior:a:
i!liss.itia
fjf
the
.eitiet~af
I.be 1-"l-S~A pttf.iaet1l ud lht Council
as-sociatiot:
fo
*.ddititi.o.
tht
AXA
Thr im~n,at t.biag for general
Comm.iuee on By}1-,;,-s has roJed that no
a.embers tc taa.w .i§ lbat ta.ch t.fld ,very
membn or D.'iAs can mal:.c their conreras · Slate m1y iln_ptemeot .membershiip
r..b&.a&es UfltiJ &fler adopti(,1' of fntry int!•
lno'l·t. tr, t.bt NYS...~A &&rd of Di..~ctors
P.ractite
legislation. f urthe.t iliformatfon
Ulrou&b their DNA president.
regarding~
is-sut wm be passed ofl as it
&e l1f' tbe ttSo!uti~ns pti.SS'ed t,r
evoives
.., VotiCB Bod)' at tbt !%7 Cotivtnlion
.NYSNA PresideAt Juat1.ila Hunter
eaUs for t.b~ invulveme.111 a! i1:1dividuai
reponed about~ :1eetiA& with Hulth
aunes i~ promotin& public- 11W1Rt:1e$ of
Ct!mmissiocer l>a"\'id A1~1rod regarding
tllt:ttlll aursica rolt>S and practires This
!be Labt,r-&allh foduSlt'Y Tut f or,;e
it supposed t..i 1>t dot1e lb rough NYSNA
draft report on tht rurrent ".bealtb eart
&ad iU CensutHr Advisory Couocil Some
~mera~ncy • Tbett is cotttffil that some
tm.ri«s have thtir OWD CcASUDIC'f
cf I.he Jf:gisiation p1::adi1i& al f.bis lime
Mlvnory Cc11nmit1tts wbich cu be
may Jf!ad w ~SUftSt-C of the Nu~ itractice
•~iJi:e4 t.o cocUsct ktnl community and
Art
l.n addition. there is wt or
«in">Om:er croups iii ctde.r so ctt,&1 ?,ith the
in~itiutiorJal
lfreuure e;f heam, ca..~
c-c,-c12it'1: issues l!td Cbnrern~ tbflt nu~s
personnel
Dr
Hunter senl a 11:tlfr to
face today in prt1Vidin1 for r"nsum~~ of
NYSNA membe:rs regarding the!e issues
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. D1etrict .Ten Kutaes A•e_oclation
. Jl~l) . 16 McKa.y ''load . . · .
Ultt-rdaftl, Kew York 12010

Dea;r Vicki•
lt i!l '¥11:h regrtt that ! r&-!i:n
Ss~cmd. Vi<::! Prosid~iit
for District Ten, · As You: know, I .. have :licc~ptl!d a :pt,sititm Yi~ttl ·

the-Mew York state Nurses Association asAisoeia"Directortot

N\lt_aing Practice,

tQ

:their

by-•liWI,

and

.f~t 11th·. : Acco:t~l~t ..
employe, ot th~lt or~tz.a~i'on.

Seryices, >startirit

:i:·carirtot be .an

_afl:~::'an oft!o~r: ·•J .t~!. corttltitu;en't ·1ev&i. be~.: .t1'tre ·];$. /the

.. potential for. ._ _,con,flict. o:r intere1·t,
. . l will, continue t~' ·rertiain an active- t1emb&r· ~f :District
'1'en. Hopefully, l wlif be a r~sour-ce to y01.1 for ·the work lit
.
.
tt-: .dist:tict level. • .·
.
.
Pleaae extend my good. wishe:s :to the officers when you
aeethem. Good luck for. an exciting year.

Y9urs truly, .
1

.~~.: '-

. .

Gail K. DeMarc o ·.

We·re sorry u, see Gail leave her position u ~ d Vice PreSident
The Board wm need .ic;- appoint a replacemeni; '1bo
remain in orfi~ for tbe remainder or this year. •~ weU as nett
.ve1r 1988-89). Any nominations or volunteers?? Please contact

· .cl 'Qittriet 1O'.

wm

Vicki Rosenbera. Pres. or Teresa Pisto.lessi(Nomi11aiina Comm.iuee).
Good J~ct in your ne,· State position. Gail!H It sound~ like quite ·a
chall.nae. We'll be ture to·contact you. and bope to see you at our
meetinas. (Everyon8: note that the Board meetitias are open to aH. l

. .

______

__________ __.--------

..

...

L-------"U:..-~~....---·
For....1-£.U r t rave 1 J;.L~~~!Y. ~o!!nci l rnee t_i!!9_
on

Ma.)'. 13, I

Or. Hunter -...... --

,..

Re: 0-6

E~gagement 5/4

Sherry-Wii"i~~-(315f 7li2~-s-isf(ho __________
me)
c~1s )782-9450 .. iofri ceT:· -stie-·wTTf' p·1 cI-you-~-----

1 r.p~k~ ~ith
-- ... -

~e made the followtng: ______ _

or

transpor'fyou--to--tt,e___________
-__me.et fog:·. rn-- i\1 exana·rra· aa::v-acnie· -rag·e·woo,r···--··-uo. at the airport
··· -- - · -- and
··--· ---- ·--

Lv. Buffalo 8:15 am: Arr. AlbnnY 9:03 am USA1r 639
LV, Albany 5:00 pm - Ar!:.:.,.:..:_Buffalo 5:Slpmj!S

These tickets wi 11 be ~}.!!~P-u on Apr!!_~
free Devine Trav!l:...--------------

for Board meeting:

----------------

5/17 • Lv. Buffalo 8:lS_am - Arr. Albany 9:03~-

US Air 639
5/19 LV, Albany S pm - Ai•r. Buffalo 5:51 US Ai-r 468

These tickets wil \ be here for you on 5_/_13_ _ _ __

-------·
-------------If you need anything changed, please let me know
as soon as possible.

--------------

Thanks.

_.:.•-----------------------Kim Roberts

____ ______ ---.,--··---•-""
4/20/88
...

...__,

----·-----·------·----··-'---•""""_.

_,.,,_...........

__ ,------·---

,

.....

,

------------

-·-······-----·

. _ ___

-

Have a good trip.

·----
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DISTRtCT NO. 8

OISTRJCT NO. 8

NEW YORK STAT! NURSES' ASSOCIATION

NEW YOSIIC STATE NUR$fS' AS.,iOCfATIOM

101 Bee~man Street

PLlttsbur.gh, Nev York

March 2, 1988
Ph2

.l\umita JC.

(w) 518-5644235

Ph: (w} 518-564-4235

(h) 518-563-3367

(h) 518-563-3367

Hunter, £dD, UN

•· .. P.testctent
lfilw Yod S.tateNursea Association
2113.,We•tern• Avenue
<-uildularid, WY 12004

May 5, 1988 has beet, made at the Holiday Inn in Plilttsburqh •

· Thia letter. iii to provide the details of the Annual Meeting of District #8,
Raf 5, 1988, at·Whieh you are our guast speaker.
The S'IT, ·Gamma· Delta Chapter will have a short business meeting prior to
· t.'bia ca:nl:d.nea zrrr...i::iiatrict meeting. Then Gamma Delta will join the district
m.emberall.ip, fellowing the proposed agenda, as follows:

cocktails.

dinner·

your !lpeech

6:30-7:00 .PM
7:00-8:00
8:~0-B:40

& .':ib<.-U!i.!JH\?: &:t(i-'):00

di..str.ict

meeting

9:00-10~0(\

"he short district meEting c.:,nsists primarily or re~ognition of an elder

nurM of the diat.rict, voting on the sl~te and a·few other scheduled con~erns.

B,ecJarding the ~ u • dasires for topics they would like to hear ahout, besides

·the organizational rn!s11:ion and rQlated ANi\ ~ctivity, they suggested ccmraents

on. ID!'SNA's lu,;islati'lrO progrtlm focus ;rnd acth·it.:ics in n:icn.1iting and retention
· i:nto nu:::~ing by ITTSNA. ! hor~ it is foasihl~ for 1•ou to present a version
of your S1'T le<:ture ,'Snd cor:-ments ::-n. t.hcst'.' ~lY~!A-r~lated tcpics •,1ithin the
proposed timdf.rame. Of course, the schedule is flexible to meet your needs.
We he.Vl! .riade arrangements for your lodging at tha Holiday Inn in Plattsburgh
and am &ending that info~ti·on t<: 1':.ir.t 'Roberts.

Sincierely yours,
/y(.4--

Ra:cbei P6llow, i>hO, RN'

President, District l!:8

Dear Kim,

·Dr.Hunter's lodging for har speaking engagement with Distri.c:t. #Bon

.nsr. or. aimteri

/~.

101 Beekman Street
Plattsburgh, MY 12!>01-143?
March 2, 1988

l190!-14J9

Reservation was made for a single. The confirmation number is n1576.Jl1 ..
Check-in is by 6 PM, whi.ch I'm sure Dr. Hunter will arrive well before,.
but in case there was a problem, the number is 1-800-HOLJDA'l. The
room rate is $40,00 + tax, though it is not a guaranteed rato e"lrller
than 30 days before.

Thank you for clarification of the fact that NYSNA assumes tho expenses
related to Dr. Hunter's visit, as I will be able to correctly infor:i:
the district board regarding this. lf there are any suggestions about

sui tabla recipients of an hono:.d. um, if the distriGt. ;.;o,i:r~ se> de~i:res to give .::mo,

plec1.se let me know.

Thank you.

Sincerely,

?~~'-

/,-<-£~

P.achel Po11ow PhD, RN

President, District #8

0UiTRICT NO. B INC,
NCW YORK STATE NUAfJf!S ASSOCIATION

N·.e:w

YORK

STATE

N"Ul~.'SI~:s

DJ:S"l<TIRICT

Edgewood

Resort

Alexandri• Bay_

V/fO.
.}11118,
•• i*l!IIJ.."'

Ap1:U. 21, Ufl&

7: 30

·
· d. f.
0
Hunter's
'The tollovi.ng eccomodations have been arrange
or r.
vi.st t t"o liorth•rn New York on Yedneati~y, Hny 4, 1.9&b:

$18.50

(lUl7&1•2700
·•

,.

'1

J. -/,o J.~· / ,n ._:.

-'t\lat:aft t ~ h - - e y @ 1>ecH-t~--eat"d-t- ....>.....,.n t
- c.etj,oi-ate rau
·
.\, r ,! ·:- rc' ..,..,
~1~-:..ttu1b ,~• ••okkll-_~r
~- i,,.:;.
t
Caa.cellatiofl policy: by 4:00p._m. of that day; so no charge
tl> ct'tdit c.ard. Jvara.1"~t"!...-i. fG-tc

11~

uy assist further, -please do not hesitate. to contact me.

(01 (31~)762-()4~0 .

(tll {11~ }?~l-63!'>6

DIN'NER

pu.

including

gratuity

(Including Dessert/Coffee)

°CURRENT
D:r.

h~sldent M•Yty Gleason advises me that Dr. Hunter will be. arriving
'i•t:..e'ttO'iffl luteniational Airport at ~: 30p.m. Someone (possibly
self) vi11 be tber~ to meet her and take her to the Annual
:!eting at !dg.n,ood Resort, Al~)tandria Bfty, New York (315)4b2-~922•:aet\ att•ehAd.

tt

1.988

Roast Sirloin of Beef

13601
10406

4.

York

Boneless Chlcken w/Rice & Stuffing
$14.50 including gr•tutty

Yatertow Daya lnn

Cont in'l&dcn Nu111be-r -

MAY

New

S:00 pm
BOARD MEETING
5:30 P•
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING
6 : 3 0 pw
ATTITUDE ADJUSTMENT

Dt. Ju•niti Hunter's Ac.cotnodations
Weatadayt May 4 1 19b&,

1141 Ar1e11•l St.reet
. Wat~i:tow, New Yod~

VI

MEETING

ANNUAL

Shel"t1 ff. \I Uson,

ASSOC:tATXON

(NYSNA)

CONCERNS

N.Y.S .. N .. A ..

Fo11~~~ns D~nnor
J ~ a ~ ~ t a H~~te~. P ~ e s .

Reservotions
For

OF

by

April

27P

NYSNA

1988

Reservations Call:

Fran Carli~le

Sherry M.

Wil~on

( (>)

7135--406"1

{h) 65$-4178<4
(,o)
782:-9450
782,-8356
(h)
3S.fS-74t9
(o}

(h)

3'9S~-r;~S3

JKH.' s ONA Schedule

March 9

~ .

D10

~form letter sent 2/8

D13

special letter 2/8

D2

form letter sent 2/8 ~ -

D12

form letter sent 2/8

.Wednesday, March-!'O

018

pending JKH's acceptance

Thursday, May 5

08

special letter 2/8

/Tuesday, May 10

D17

form letter sent 2/8

v/Tuesday. May 24

D14

µllt, µ,J

March 15
./ Tuesday, March 2 2

March 24
Wueada¥..-t4a-i;ch-29

.OR-

WMB

2/8/88

,.;

i/t

- l/vll)11J&,

I

I

to

tie!
muAl!f

ANNA M. SABIA, R.N.
Dir~tor

I IfJ ?fJJtie! .
eeo 17 rr;g;v/f
.,_

___J/~ ----------------------------------------· - -·-· - ·- · ·----··-·------·L..!L~&.;...l=j. 9.,·36 - /o · 31 -4-1-3:1 .1.._.Q...&.Ja..!1.di_q.__ _
_ _ _ _ _ l,Li_,A;_.c._;J_~_L
_J_v~/:-_;_q

__/J1 tg .

C-..:Y.P--ni, a_ ..!Ids -

z/~1o.

_____ .A.l.Y.L..alli4-

s.faai:J
Oru

I f

£~1/-

s ; s-~ us 17--,,,

117

rn . in

a ur

liad.ist-t2 r1ve. 9M Fl
I

.
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Nt,Hsts 1\ssooAnc~N or IHE C\)UN ncs or L< ,Nu ls1 ,\ND, INe
rns nucr 14, NEW \'OfU: STAlT NURSES l\SSOCIA! ION
t!Al~l.Al•A.J Mlll..C't,! Hl4
l'>cl.r;,_,,,,,-,, t.1,'"l'c•": rr,n,

. . . :, .:r.

~noi "'' H I '

,r, ,~, cic,~ n; 1

yov . .·.
Juanita Hunter, EdDiRN

PreSident

N.Y. State Nurses Association
2113 Western Avenue

Guilderland, NY

12084

Dear Juan.i ta:

W~ are so pleas<:-d that you will be the speaker for ou.r Membership

Meeting on Tuesday, May 24, 1988. This is our Annual Meeting so
your p~zticipation will have special meaning.

Th•i meeting is scheduler.1 from .$: 30pm to 9: 00pm at th(1 Grand Prospect

Hall i.n Brooklyn.

The first half hour is a social, networking ti.me

followed by dinne:r. from 6: 00pm-7: 0Opm. 'l'he .l:';tad.ness meeting Will
get unden.,_ay at 7: OOpm and will include presentations of Annual
Reports and scm,2 bylaws amendments for action by the membership.
The prograrr: is scheduled fer. 8: OOpm.

Your presentation, focusing on ~he nursing orginization-individual

and s,:,cietal relationships ana the elem,mts of human rights, s~lffulfillment, unity and power- will not only be a fitting close to
this membership year but will p~ovidc the stimulus for proceeding

with renewed vigor in the new year.
We shall be talking about tht~
specific title for your presentation.

Regarding your tr~vel arrangements, if a flight can b~ planned ~o
arrive, preferably in JFK Airport, anytime up until 3:00;• on May
24, Nettie Birnbach will plan to meet you at the airport.
She
has already talked with you about staying overnight at her ho~e
and she will drive you to the airport the following ~ornir.9.
:; • U
be in contact
the NYSNA office to be sure this travel
arrangement
is with
workable.

We are
del~ghted
that
you are
and
look
forward to
seeing
you.able to ba part of our Annual No•tin9

NuRsrs Assoctl\lfON OF -uu:: CooNJH:s or LoN{,
n,snucr

14, Nl!W YORKS rATt.1

tMfllt'l,.ii:J1. J VAi. on

n ,,,

t,ct;r.,;,M1 tonrcron

1-- .

>t·' . ·..

; Urt.~..... , "'··

lsr.,vHJ.
N{JR:-,[:S Assoc, /\TION

fl
·. .dl,y:_t

fNt.; ·

ll1!1)1'11H·Jl
/'\ l'!I :l•;,1 l/111

,April 4., 1988

Juanita Hunter, EdD,RN
Presidettt
W.Y. State Jurses Association
2113 Western Avenue

tiew· York., N .? •

J.) r.

12094

? ro ,rp o,s t: d

We are so pleas€;:! that you will be the speaker for our Membershi.p
Meeting on Tue:ii.day, May 24, 1988. Thie is our Annual Meeting so
you.r .part..icipation w1ll have special m£?aning.
The Meeting is sc-.hedulecl from 5: 30pm to 9: OOpm at the Grand Prospect

Hall in Brooklyn. The first half hour is a social, networking time
followed by dinner frcm 6:00pm-7:00pm. The business meeting will
get un~erway .at 7:00pm and will Jnclude presentations of AnnuaJ

Report.~ and some byla-wa amendments for action by the membership.
· The prt>g:r.am is scheduled for 8: OOpm.

Your presentation. focusing on the nursing organization-individual

and societ.31 relationships and the elements of human rights, self-

f~lfilbi,ent, unity and pover- wjU not only be a fitting close t0
thi.sm"!l!'lbership year but vill provide the stimulus for proceeding

with renew<?d vigor :i.n the new year.

specific- title for your present~tion.

/Jo1;lcr:

We shall be talking about the

Regarding your trt1-vel ~rrangements, if a flight can be planned to
a:rri?e, preferably iri .JFK Airport, anytimt:! up until 3:00pm on May
24, Nettie Bi.tnbach will plan to meet you at the airport. She
has alr~ady talked with you about staying overnight at her home
and she will ~rive you to the airport the followjng morning.
I'll
be in contact with the NYSNA office to be sure this travel
a:rrangement is workable.

We
are delighted th3t you are able to be part of our Annual Meeting
and look forward to seeing you.
Sincerely,

·/~-1~~--

Barbara Malon, MEd,RN,CAE

~xecutive Director
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•. J'Uanita arnter, President:
NeW· York State. Nursas Association
2111 We&temAVtn.ie
GUildeirlard, NY 12004

' •

-

e:n:::-:,,:::::m::-

March 16,. 1988

Dear Dr. Rmter: ·

1:'he :amt:lers of Di.strict 19 would like to lnvite you to
at our antml meetin;t. It will be held on May 25 at 7 m
at Raralino1 s Restaurant in Port Jefferson station.
speak

11-.is is our first annual 11Eeti.rq and we hope to make it a
verf special night. We wculd be interested in having you share
your perspectives as to the pre!Sent and future h~lth of the
nursirg profession in New York State with us.

umsrstard you '!,{ill be at the Distrkt 14 meeting on the
We "-10Uld be able to provide yoo with
transportatim fran Nassau County to oor meeting am
transportation to Islip Airport afterward. We would also expect
you to be our guest for dinner.
I

previrus evenirg.

very nuch hcpe yoo will be able to join us aoo give our
t.~ benefit
of yan: broad experience as NYSNA
president. I look forwam to hear:ir'.g fran you soon.
We

me;m::e:rs

S.irx::erely,

- f'f(u_,,_,,,,_,<.1,,{,j

,

l(d. ~---

¥.argcrret. Hardie RN

Interim President

NuusEs 1\ssoc1Anc·}N or ·r HE Cow-s 111-'..; or· LoN(;

hrAND,

IJISTRJCT 14, NE\V YOHK Sll\TE NUl<Sf:S AS')OCl1\TlON

I;,,;c

ONE HAf,15(,'tl Pl/ICE. 0llOOKL '1"1 rJ Y I t?-11
SoA.~"'AA J tMt.ON. '1 ,1_
UECUlWE Olt'!'C!C:11'1

,1 !n,

tin

"'r•1

f~• rlH '.,1.~17 t:,l t

'f

April 4, 19.88

Juanita Hunter, EdO,RN
President.

N.Y~ State Nurses Association

2113 Western Avenue
Guilderland, 'NY 12084
Dear Jua.ni ta l

We are so pleased that you will be the speaker for our Membership
Meeting on 'l'uesday, May 24 • 1988. This is our Annual Meeting so
your participation will have special meaning.

The meeting is scheduled f.rom 5:30pm to 9:00pm at the Grand Prospect
Hall in Brooklyn. The first half hour is a social, networking time
followed by dinner from 6:00prn-7:00pm. The business meeting will
get underway at 7;00prn and will include presentations of Annual
Reports and some bylaws amendments for action by the membership.
The program is scheduled for 8:00pm.

:j~/,l»V/
,iJt1/tf"

'P'f.V.i.f!.-

Your presentationt focusing on the nursing organization-individual
and societal relationships and the elements of human rights, self-

fulfillment, unity and power- wjl1 not only be a fitting close to
th~s membership year but will provide the stimulus for proceeding
with renewed vigor in the new vear. We shall be talkina about the
specific title for your presentation.
Reg~rding your trr\vel arrangements, if a flight can be planned to
arr1.ve~ pr<!!ferably in JFK Airport, anytime up until 3:00pm on Nay
24, Nettie-Birnbach will plan to meet you at the airport. She

has already talked with you about staying overnight at her home
and she will drive you to the airport the following morning. I'll
be in contact with the NYSNA office tc be sure this travel
arrangement is workable.
We are delighted that. you are able to be part of our Annual Meeting

and look forward to seeing you.

Sincerelyr

'

. !-<. .

f-....Jtt..1.l~Malon, MEd,RN,CAE
~xecutive Director
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April 4, 1988
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.... ·•-

WJ,at moles this exercisP program mote P-Httti"N

than others?
T't1• anaw~r i1 CaUan~tie1.

Juanita Hunter, EdD,RN
President
N.Y. St.ate NurEes Association
2113 Western Avenue

Gu::..lde.rl.and, NY

Whal4s Cal/anetic!?
It i1 4'Jt@rcisei fhat aclivat@ tho body'• dffP"f.

largNt mu.1ele1.

12084

We are ~.c: pleased that you will be the speaker for our Membership
Meeting on Tuesday, May 24, 1988. 1~i.s is our Annual Meeting so
your participation will have special meaning.

The ~eet1ng is scheduled from 5:30pm to 9:00prn at the Grand Prospect

Hall in B::ooklyn. 'I'he first half hour is a social, networking time
fcllcwf:,d by dinner from 6:00pm-7:00pm.
Thf' business mt~cti.ng will
gt.~t under1rt,ly ~t 7: llupm a:1d wi 11 include p:::-esentati.ons of Annua 1
Report.s and scti'le bylaws amendments fur action by the membership.
Thie progr.a.m is s~ht:duled for 8:00pm.

Your presentation, focusing on the nursing organization-individual
and societal relationships and the e1emcnts of hum.:c:n rights, selffulfillment~ unity and power- will not only be a fitting close to
this mP.mbership rear but will pro\"idc the stimulus for proceeding
with rer.ewe,:i ·,,igc,r in the new year. We l':hall be talking about the
specific tit.le for your presentation.

Regar-di::g ycur tr;,,vE>l i'irrangement~, if .fl fJight can be planned to
arriv~, preferably in JFK Airport, anytime up until 3:00pm on May
24, l.'iet.t.1e• Birnbach will plan to meet you at the airport.
She

has already talked with vou about stavina ovcrniaht at her home

and she w1i1 driv~ ycu t~ the airpcrt.th~ following morning.
b-e in con tac::: wi ~b the NYSNA off ice to bt~ sure this travel
arrangement is workabh,.

I'll

We are d~l1ghted that you are ao1c to be part of our Annual Meeting

and lock forward to seeing you.

.Sinccr12ly,

·'7

•!.::itL•ji~.t,..•.__

Barbara Malon, MEd,RN,CAE
~xecutive Director

•)( olum
,.,.h;-l;(>A., ;•tj(iX s
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Whal does Callrmetics do
you?
If properly applied, thes• exercis4'8 c.-n malu~ an
appteeiabl@dUfer~nc@ in your fig,p• ifl 2

•

1,/,Ud~1,;, J

mbstantt,11 dHf,m!•nce in 4 hoW'S, • clra!ftahe dtff••
ence in S to 7 hours, 4nd .t spepfaeulu diHP.Rtnc@
in 8 to 10 hour.s.

•

Where is lhP. proof of thi!t daim?

The proof is in the unr~fouc.<hed phot0t of this book.
Tho remaining proof comn from doing it younf"lf .rid
seeing th~ ch"nges in your own body.

Can Callanetir:s cure any /iqure prob/,.m?
CallAneticw will melt fat oU buttocks and hi:s,s. lt.ff..n
th" tummy, stretch the neck. firm th~ chin. lift and
tighten the rf!IH' and bu~t. slim innflf' thioh• an~ }..,._
firm the underarms, and giw you the pgrf f'Ct fi9"Uh
nature intend~d you to h11V1.1.

Is Callonf!tics sole?
Callaneties is so !l&f~ that eve-n f"iqhty•yflAr-oldi
can do these exMcises.
Why is /hit;; so?
..
The dHp mu.selff are aetiv,11ft'd by ~m~ll and Cfih~.at"'
movemiitnts consistt!'ntly apphit"d. Th"tf' is no ~d-,.
jerking. no hard imp.,ct which e•n cause,. h.nm to th~
body. as so-meti m.es hA~n$ ifl oth..-t fo-rms of tt1Nl'r~.
What ore lhtJSP. dttp mu1.dr-s ortd tvhy ON" thry !JO

important'
rt
The large undMlyinq l't'\u!fel~ &N! th• bn~ thAt ~•pe:,o
th~ otk~-r. outlying mwr.cl~ S.., activ11tinq t ~ ~,_JO't
inuade<t you qo diNdly to thtt
ol & (food fiqun,,
.
.,
Do you hott to di~f a~ w,-1 1oi; ,.ttt'Cl!'~
,

'°' '

. ..,1,·0
N o. A ~<Non

lOto \S~'fttl.•o,.11!."'"'ll'+l'II e•t'I
·
,
,
flft•ll•1
i,ul\ in -o \hAt
ot l,.,- d~~h,ru:s '"' fw-() 'lt2:~
. mh ·t
without shM'lding •pound.ti you. do'°" 1 1)0\J
,

will look li1'~ 20.

,.

COft'lutuani of TM ldn,llrican

Nu,trd~

-1,.0ff~-.-

IHC,,lillr•~

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 WaWft AW!l'MI, Qullder1and, N.Y. 12084, (518) 458-5:.t11

February 8, 1988
11;.u::y Ann Valinskl

President

tff5.11A District 12
72 oeridt Drive

!',isbki11. NY 12524

:oea::

~n:
Tbis is to confirm that I would be pleased and privileged to
attend t.~e Thursday. March 24, 1988, District 12 meeting.
piary

I would very much appreciate receiving your thoughts about topics
that:. you believe the District's members wish to discuss other
than the topic of NYSNA'S steps to implement the Resolution on
Organizational Mission and the status of related ANA activity.
l'..n addition, please send to me at the above address information
a:bcut the time and location of the meeting. I would appreciate
your g,>qgestions about probable overnight reservation needs in
light of your familiarity '1ith accommodations and availability of
transportation.
I look forward to hearing from you, and to meeting with your

members.
sincerely yours~
Juanita K. Hunter,EdD, R.~
President

JKB{WMB/b

·---L••-·•
lfJeOt CW
.'Ell11

I

.=~

Cont~t11Ti..A~

N--..~

Comtttwnt ot TM
N\RNI AIIIOClatklin

Mlll'the L On:, MN, AH ·
E:aecu&M O~or

YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

......, Avenue, 0Ulklel'Wfd, N.Y.12084, (518)45f..5371

2113 WHtern AHnue, Gufldorland, N.Y. 12084, (518> 458-8371

February 8, 1988
February

Barbara Bodnar

·President
HYSNA District 17
~· t!c.taughlin Avenue
West Haverst.ra\;/', NY 10993
Oea.r Barbara:

f

'l"his is to confirm th t
attend the Tu~sda.y ·?A_!y 0W0 ~;d be Plea~ed and privileged to
88 , District 17 meeting.
'
.
'
I would very much appreciate
i .
~=!~~believe the Disttict~:c!e~ng yo~r thoug~ts about topics

.
topic of NYSNA' s st
ers wish to discuss other
Organ1.zAtiana1 Mission and t~p,s to implement l:he Resolution on
e status of related ANA activity.
In addition. please send tom
about the time and location o~ .at the above address information
I?u~ suggestions about probablet~e me~ting. I would appreciate
.i.g: t of' Y~r familiarity With
vern ght.reservation needs in
transportation.
accommodations and availability of

I look forward to hearing from
members.
. . you, and to meeting With your

Sincerely yours,

~t

1.'11t--~,

Juan.it:a K. Hunter ,EdD. RN

Presiden.t

a,

1988

Rachel L. Follow
President
NYSNA District 8
101 Beekman Street
Plattsburgh, NY 12901-1439
Dear Rachel:

This is to confirm that! would be pleased and privileged to
attend the Thursday, May 5, 1988, District 8 meeting which the
District and Sigma Theta Tau will co-sponsor.
I would very much appreciate receiving your thoughts about top1cs
that you believe the District's members wish to discuss other
than the topic of NYSNA's steps to implement the Resolution on
Organizational Mission and the status of related i\NA act.ivity.
I would be pleased to present a version of my lecture "Nursin~
Care: Is There a Future?ir fer the Sigma Theta Tau portion oft~
program.

According to your January 21 letter to Wendy Burbank,
had
wished for me to speak to District members fer twenty to thirty
minutes. I would appreciate'.clarification of your n(?edS in
connection with: the tirneframes for both the District
presentation and the Sigma Theta Tau presentation; arrd tht.'?
anticipated format of the two program parts.
I appreciate ;r'our willingness to assist in arranginc::i hotel
accommodations. Please make a r.eserv<i!ltion for ·~ .at a he:t:~l t.h~t
you deem appropriate, and advise Kim Roberts at the NYSNA
Headquarters office of its name and location.

I look forward to hearing from ycu, and tc m<':eting with your
members.
Sincerely yours,

)u.t (<- k.
IA-<

flrNi'-'{{, I

Juanita K. Hunter,EdD, RN
President

JKH/WMB/b
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COMtltuent 61 Tllct _Amtlrtcatl

Mmht L. Orr, MN. RN

NUl"9tl Anoetatton

E•eciltlY• 01,ector

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Wets.rn Avenw, Gunderial'ld. N.Y. 12014, (51t)45f.5371

February 8, 1988

Barbara Malon

Executive Director
Nurses AssociAtion of the counties

of Long Island, Inc.

NYSNA District 14
one Hanson Pla.ce, Room 1707
Brooklyn, NY 11243
Dear Barbara:
This is to confirm that I would be pleased and privileged to
at.tend the Tuesday, May 24, 1988, District- 14 meeting.
I would very much appreciate receiving your thoughts about topics
that you believe the District's members wish to discuss other
than the topic of NYSNA's steps to implement the Resolution on
Organizational Mission and the status of related ANA activity.

I look forward to receiving information about the time and
location of the meeting when that information is available.
would appreciate your suggestions about probable overnight
reservation needs in light of your familiarity with
accommodations that would be convenient.

I

I look forward to hearing from you, and to meeting with your
members.

Sincerely yours,

}4-t~,i,. ~. . I;. l-l~•i..i:__t

Juanita K. Hunter,EdD, RN
President

JKH/WMB/b
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. bfSfflCi' NO. 8
- ·HEW YQRK $lAT£ ·NURSE£' A$~A.TION

101 Beekman Street
Plattsburgh, New Yotk 12901-1439
December 11. 1987

.:•:&~- .~na Huriter
.

ttesfdentState Nurse.s Association
11m,'Ynrlt
'.!l:U Weitenf Avenue
.
Gililderland~ ·Mew. Vork 12084

... •·.· '!his ts ln rasl)QIIS<! to )'Ollr letter dated December 8, 1987 in which
infl!ffil1I t11e distrfCU tllat you would welcllll\e the opportunity to
:~tend wr cgenera1 me,nbersMP meetings during the coming year. We of
Dis:tr'iet ts· are:,excfted about thiS opportunity.
.
vou1d you be able to attend our annual meeting, scheduled for
yilll

TtmndaY4 May s, 1988? The membership are eager to hear our new
PT'e'Si.detit--if the May 5th date is inconvenient to your schedule, we
:could 11a.:e it a different date in May.

LGOking forward to hav'ing you up to the North Country---

Sincerely,

Rache1 l. Po11ow. R,M,, Ph.O.
President, District #8

ttO(} ff76!1ilf
THE NEW YORK COUNTIES REGISTERED NURSES ASSOC1A TION, INC.
DttTAICT 1J 0, ntl 1111W YOIIII( sure:-- ASl,OQAnoto,I
Tl!.l2P"ON£
(Jtl)t?J-tt10

December 9, 1987

Juanita Hunter
President
NYSNA
2113 Western Avenue
Guilderland, N.Y. 12084
Dear Juanita:
t

I was pleased to have the opoortuniti to meet with you last

week. I know that our members wouldjenioy havin~ you attend
one of our membership meetings. Thq dates for the meetings
for next year are January 19, March' 15, Jfay·-17;; September 20,
November 15, 1988. If you can let us know two n"'.onths ahead
of time, we can publicize you attendance at the meetino in
our newsletter.
If you need any further information feel freee to contact

me at 212-581-8351 or call the District office.

Sincerely,

Lc:;jj~,~c

Dr. Diana J. Mason, RN, C
President
DJM/lb
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professional nurses association of vvny

district 1

new york state nurses association, inc.

TO:

J 11 'J n ; : a

P. , • n t

P

r .,

}' r

<'

s i dP n t .

NYS N A

FROM:

G~orgiff Burnette, President, District
Professional Nurses Associ11ti011

RE:

AttPndRnCP

at

Meetings

On behalf 0t the Board of DirecLors and myself, we
welcome your attendance at one of our general membership
meetings (see attached schedule).
Please contact me or Connie to schedule yourself
specific meeting.
Hope your holidays were

for

a

safe and happy.

GHB/ra

Attachment

4248 ridge lea road. amherst, new york 14226 (716) 832-8455

1113 I
liF Jt

I -

$jiil d

ifAtiiE

Pror,aaional Nurses Aasoo1ation r;t WHY,
Diatriot I, NYSNA, Inc.

1987-88 CALENDAR

or

EVENTS

·. -~ : Board.£! Directors .1_1,ae!.inJ• - Held at J)i3tl"ict
- Liitn Jt.t •.5' i'R unless otherwise indicated.
· ·

l Otf'1ce and

September 21, 1987

/aM H11mtr: 'Ilk.- Ch1Yrp,tno1t,
fflh 111fd J,-,uk Rttfoltt: C'hairrapJ,~r t,f this pictNTl' I.Ii S,mut

October 19, 1987
lt,\ttu:ber 16, 1987
December 111, 1987

Janual"7 18, 1988
February 11. 1988 - Pot Luok "Thank You" Supper {Chairs)
February 22, 1988
Harctt 21, 1988
April 18, 1988
Hay 16, 1988
Jue 21, 1988 - Mew Board Orientation

Geueral.Keabersbip Meetin1s - Begin at 7 PH

·Septellber 28, 196?

lfoffllber 121 1987 - Dinner Meeting !n Batavia, NY
March lOf 1988
May 26, 1988 - Annual Meeting
June 23, 1988 - Convunt1on Day and Awards Luncheon

hwalett.er Deadlines
Iiiue·nate
w.:::::::
~ r.September
November

January

Marett

April

Q.QH Deadline Date

Juif "f, 1967 -

August 1, 1987
October 1 t 1987

December 1, 1987
February 1, 1988

March 1 , 1988

iiiomca~inl Co11111tt•• Deadl1ne3
the :11U1i slate Is presented to the Board of Directors

at its February 22, 1988 meeting and is officially presented
to_t.he aemborsbJ.p at tbe March 10, 1988 General Membership
·K~H!t1ng. ~Tb• b1ograph1ea/position statements and ballot are
seat to the p~i~ter on Karoh 1, 1988 for inclusion in the
April ,_.letter. Pl~se keeJ) these dates in mind 1!' you
plan to ·Mm or to encourage someone else to do so.

Annual Rqo~s
Annual leport toru Will be mailed to all Committee

Cha:!.rs by 111.d-Ma.rch and are due back in the offioe by the
April 18. 1988 Board meeting.
Conni.e Cookun, Adrdnistrati ve Dir&ctor

1325 Nor-th Forest Road
Villia:msv1llet NY 14221
688-t252

MARCH DISTRICT MEETING
IN HONOR OF GRADUATING SENIORS AND NEW GRADUATE Nt!R-56

.tativc a~rufa for NYSNA when cerbeen CQmplcle<l.
grrr.Jmiwork
"· Mance '5p0ke on the ·•Legi!dat,ve
!\di; in 198&: ~pir.g the future" with
mprehensive pret-en!ation of tht Ennro Practice t.cgislation. Much discusw;is generated on [he title of·• Lit-ens•
'ra..."'tical Nurse" accepted at t.hc Con•

ion this year. as opposed to the

rous "As_;ociate Nurse .. as the !ttOnd
.\ nf emry: min
profession. The
is and directors pte~ent, reprcserlling
1 ~hool of nun~ing a11d several

DATE:

March 15, 1988

PLACE:

American Red Cross of Grearer New York
150 Amsterdam Avenue (66th ,md 67th Street;

TIME:

5:30 - 6:30 P.M. 6:30 - 7:30 P.M. -

7:30 . 8:30 • P.M. - Bu~ir.t:ss ml.'.cling

tm:

ji{als on Siaren (sland. spoke on their_

:~.1tion regarding the title change. They
. pointed out that nurses themselves are
.. divided on the legislation. making
;age very difficult. Carol Morris. a
SNA Leg1slative Council and District
Legisla[ive Committee member
nded. __,..,

Networking
Program

PROGRAM: Dollar and '.Senk Nursing's Worth
SPEAKER:

Susan &huimcrich. RN. MS. MBA
Director, Operations and Sym·im

Norwalk Ho~piti!I

SPECIAL GUF-~: JUANITA HUNTER, RN. F.-t.D. PRESIT>E'!\t OF TIU:
NEW YORK STATE 1'1.!RSfS ,\S.',C)CIATIOS
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NuRsEs Assoc11rt10NoFTHECouNT1ESoF LoNGlsLAND; lNc.
OlST'R.iCT l4. NEW f ORK S1'.ATI?. NURSES ASSOCIATlON
flAAaARA J. f,«Ali14'fftl'.t
·Extt:vn'lti!:Qen:lft

{?'>~1e.:l-<t(13
tll •'14 ~-0, 1

Atigust .12, 1981

Dr. Juanita Hunter
127 ShirleyAvenue

Buffalo,

Nsw

York

14215

Dear Juanita:
Nettie Birnbach has alerted me that you have agreed to be the speaker
at one of our Leadership in Action Continuing Education conferences.
I

am

delighted.

We are planning yout session on Tuesday, November 17, 1987.

It will

be scheduled for a two hour pe:riod in the afternoon .. Kt10-,.;ing your
availability on the propos<::!d date, we are working on the location and
tne specific time. I will be in contact with you in September with

added information about arrangements and to discuss the title and

focus of your presentation.

We are very pleased that you will be participating in our programming.
I look forward to working with you.

Sincerely,

Barbara Malon,MEd,RN,CAE
Executive Director

All MEMBEP.S .A.RE REG!S1EREO PROFESSIONi~L NURSES

